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As indicated in ay previous Send-Annual report, worft a* this pro- 

ject was to be realised on August 1, 1552 sine* we bed succeeded In securing 

the serriees of fi».  5-cuts 4.    ohen,      unes are currently available for the 

support of Br.    ohen's worfc until Heron 3XS 1953.   An appXicatiois for the 

r#nswaX of the grant until Jess 30, !9?h writ submitted on March 31, 1952. 

Furing the paat five eon the, Or. Cohen and I have conducted work 

on (X) the synthesis of peptides containing aerlne and phoaphoserine resi- 

dues!  (2) the u«! -of trifluoroacetic wwgfviriw in peptide syrsthesisj  (3) the 

use of asino acid thioi ester* in pep tide synthesis. 

Poptjdcs of Sorlnc and fhoaghaaariae - Attention was first directed 

to the deveXepaent of a satisfactory sathod far the synthesis of phoephe-L- 

seriEss, since &•& procedures in the Xiterature leave much so he desired. 

Attempts to obtain this eatarlal by treatswet of the copper ceag&es of 

serins with POCX^ or dipheaylphosphoryl chloride (followed by hydrogenoXyais) 

were imsuneeeefuX, possibly because the copper ehsXate involves the aerlne 

hydrosyl group.     Or this reason, enqphasis is now being placed on the 
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phesphorylation o£ cart^Mnrox7*L*>ee-rine bsnsyl esaerF ^stss Has oeer* ot>- 

ta<r*£ for the fliet tlw* ay the eai-bobewwwsyUUon :>£ ---serin* fcensyl 

eetar.    Sf a awshar of <e*;hoda tested, U» oest procedure for the prepara- 

tion of the last nwaad eosgtottttd involve* the us® ef bstnsyl alcohol - 

hydrogen chloride* 

Preliminary exper&isenta hew been performed an M» synthesis of 

swrlae peptldcc In which hydroatyi group of oerine is involved In an eater 

linkage with the sarboxyl group of another eaino acid*     or tola wsrk, th* 

ou'fcebensexy-J.-eerlne bensyi sster is a valuable • tar ting naterisl. sines 

It can oe treated with the acid chloride of a csrbobemcsyaaiino acid to 

rive a coupling product tliat should yield the desired 0-peptlde on 

hydrogetielysls,    SOBS difficulty has been encountered in perforator the 

coupling reaction to give a pure product, and further *ork is necessary. 

?he synthesis of peptldes of !,-serine has been inprwrej.by ssodl- 

fieatlon of the procedures described in the literature.    It is planned to 

subject eoffipounds auch as carbobewuxy-! -seryl- -alanin«> bensyl ester to 

pheaphorylatlon with dlbensylphosphoryl chloride and fee obtain the phoapho- 

sarine paptides by hydrogenolysis of the coupling »ro<3uct. 

V.weeiopnwnt of *'ew Koagontg for Pep tide Synthesis - LxperiMeets 

were conducted to examine the possible usefulness of fcriflcoroacetic acid 

anhydride for the synthesis of pep tide.3.    fhus, esrbotMsnsoxyg'iycioe sad the 

anhydride were allowed to react, and the slated anhydride treated with an 

swlno acid ester.    Btewswar, under the conditions ewslwyed, the yields of 

desired product were inferior to those obtained by older seathods.    It may 
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<m thax. with sther oeylsaiita sola*), the resetioa with trlfl»«roae«tlc aa» 

tydride w»y b* sore satisfactory | sw& eaporiiwBis •*» plmtamA. 

the use of thlol esters sf aayiaaina so ids far petsfcldse sgnstfe&sts 

has reo«atly £>•«» reported In the literature.    Although we performed pre« 

liiaipsry expertasiits along this line prior to the appearance of this report-, 

our efforts in this direction hove boon suspended so as not to duplicate 

studies feaotra to be coadoeteti elsewhere. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joseph S. Fruton 
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